The embryonic microenvironment is well known to be non-permissive for tumor development because early developmental signals naturally suppress the expression of proto-oncogenes. In an analogous manner, mimicking an early embryonic environment during embryonic stem cell culture has been shown to suppress oncogenic phenotypes of cancer cells. Exosomes derived from human embryonic stem cells harbor substances that mirror the content of the cells of origin and have been reported to reprogram hematopoietic stem/progenitor cells via horizontal transfer of mRNA and proteins. However, the possibility that these embryonic stem cells-derived exosomes might be the main effectors of the anti-tumor effect mediated by the embryonic stem cells has not been explored yet. The present study aims to investigate whether exosomes derived from human embryonic stem cells can reprogram malignant cancer cells to a benign stage and reduce their tumorigenicity. We show that the embryonic stem cell-conditioned medium contains factors that inhibit cancer cell growth and tumorigenicity in vitro and in vivo. Moreover, we demonstrate that exosomes derived from human embryonic stem cells display anti-proliferation and pro-apoptotic effects, and decrease tumor size in a xenograft model. These exosomes are also able to transfer their cargo into target cancer cells, inducing a dose-dependent increase in SOX2, OCT4 and Nanog proteins, leading to a dose-dependent decrease of cancer cell growth and tumorigenicity. This study shows for the first time that human embryonic stem cell-derived exosomes play an important role in the tumor suppressive activity displayed by human embryonic stem cells.
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Introduction
The embryonic microenvironment is well known to be nonpermissive for tumor development and possesses the unique ability to reprogram and reverse tumorigenicity [1] [2] [3] . Pioneer work demonstrated that carcinoma cells are reprogrammed when injected into a mouse blastocyst resulting in normal tissue originating from tumour cells in chimeric mice [4, 5] . It was also reported that the tumorigenicity of melanoma cells is reduced when they were implanted in vivo in embryos [6] [7] [8] . Moreover, adult human stem cells have also been shown to display inhibitory effects on cancer cells growth [9, 10] .
Human embryonic stem cells (hESCs) are pluripotent stem cells derived from the inner cell mass of blastocysts and can be maintained virtually indefinitely undifferentiated in culture [11, 12] . They have an unlimited potential to proliferate in an undifferentiated state and have the ability to differentiate into most cell types [13, 14] . It has been reported that hESCs microenvironment can reprogram malignant cancer cells toward a less malignant and more differentiated cell phenotype [1, 15, 16] . The proposed mechanism by which hESCs microenvironment reprograms malignant cancer cells was related to Nodal related pathway [15] . More recently, Lefty proteins encased in exosomes derived from hESC have been shown to be involved in such process [17] . The fact that the reversal of the tumorigenicity of cancer cells observed in these studies was only partial, suggest that cooperation of other hESCs factors may be required to fully inhibit the expression of the malignant phenotype. Melanoma cells cultured on hESCsconditioned matrigel have been shown to lose their invasive potential and to re-express specific melanocyte markers. These effects were not seen when these cells were cultured in hESCs-conditioned medium (hESCs-CM) [15, 18, 19] . In contrast, other studies reported that the exposure of cancer cells to hESCs-CM inhibited their tumorigenicity due to reduced proliferation and increased apoptosis [20] . In the present study we sought to determine the origin of the factors involved in these antitumorigenic effects.
Exosomes are small (30-100 nm) extracellular membrane-enclosed vesicles that originate from cellular endosomal compartment under both physiological and pathological conditions. They harbour substances that mirror the content of their cell of origin [21] and have the capability to exhibit different biological functions on recipient cells via trafficking of different factors (i.e. nucleic acids, proteins, lipids) [22] . hESCs-derived exosomes have been reported to reprogram hematopoietic stem/progenitor cells [23] , however, the possibility that these hESCsderived exosomes could be the main effectors of the hESCs-mediated anti-tumor effect and reprograming of malignant cancer has not been yet fully investigated. We hypothesized that hESCs-derived exosomes contain embryonic stem cell-specific reprogramming factors that can be delivered to target cancer cells, which subsequently revert to a benign phenotype. To address this hypothesis, we firstly examined the effect of the hESCs-CM on cancer cell growth in vitro and its effect on tumorigenicity in vivo. We then investigated the effects of hESCs-derived exosomes on tumor cells. We found that hESCs-CM contains factors that not only induce an antiproliferative and pro-apoptotic effects on cancer cells in vitro but also inhibit the tumorigenicity of cancer cells both in vitro and in vivo. We also showed that hESCs-derived exosomes were efficiently internalized. Following internalization, exosomes were able to transfer their cargo to target cancer cells and induce a dose-dependent increase in SOX2, OCT4 and Nanog proteins, with a concomitant dose-dependent decrease in the proliferation and increase in the apoptosis of cancer cells. Moreover, exposure of cancer cells to hESCs-derived exosomes decreased tumor size when cancer cells were transplanted in a xenograft model. This study shows for the first time that hESCs-derived exosomes play an important role in the tumor suppressive activity exhibited by hESCs through the transfer of their cargo into target cells, which reprograms malignant cancer cells towards a benign phenotype with subsequent decrease in cancer cells tumorigenicity. The results of this study have implication in the understanding of cancer behavior, and may pave the way for the design of new anticancer therapies.
Materials and Methods
Mice were used in compliance with McGill University Health Centre Animal Compliance Office (Protocol #: 2012-7280) Human embryonic stem cell cultures and preparation of conditioned medium (hESCs-CM)
The WA01 and WA09 cell lines (WiCell) were cultured on matrigel pre-coated plates (BD Biosciences) in mTeSR1 medium (Stemcell Technologies). For passage, undifferentiated hESCs colonies were incubated with dispase at 37˚C for 10 min and were subsequently removed mechanically. After 3 washes, hESCs were replated on matrigel-coated plate. Cells were maintained at 37˚C in a 5% CO 2 humidified atmosphere. hESCs used in these experiments were at less than passage 35. For conditioned medium recovery, hESCs were plated on growth factor-reduced matrigel (BD Biosciences) in mTeSR1 media. Supernatant was collected when cells reached 60-90% confluence, centrifuged at 300 g for 10 min to pellet cells, then cleared of any remaining debris by centrifugation at 2,000 g for 20 min. Supernatant was filtered through a 0.2 μm filter to remove particles larger than 200 nm, aliquoted and stored at -80˚C until use. To test for contamination or cell carry-over, aliquots of the hESCs-CM were put in a culture plate and incubated at 37˚C, 5% CO2 for several weeks.
Isolation and labeling of exosomes from hESCs-CM
Exosomes were prepared by differential centrifugation. Briefly, contaminating cells were removed by centrifugation at 300 g for 10 min, followed by serial centrifugation at 1,200 g for 20 min, and 10,000 g for 30 min to remove debris and large vesicles. After filtration (0.2 μm), exosomes were pelleted by ultracentrifugation (Beckman ultracentrifuge, Beckman Coulter) at 100,000 g for 70 min. The pelleted exosomes were washed twice in PBS, re-suspended in PBS, and stored at -80˚C until used. The purity of the exosomes was verified, as stated below, by Western blot for selective exosome markers (i.e. SSEA4, CD63 and GM130). The supernatant of the pelleted exosomes was used as a control in functional tests.
For exosome uptake analysis, the purified exosomes were labeled with PKH26 red fluorescent probe according to manufacturer's instructions (Sigma-Aldrich). Briefly, exosome pellets were suspended in Diluent C and mixed with equal volume of the stain solution (4 μl PKH26 in 1 ml Diluent C). After 4 min incubation, the reaction was stopped by adding an equal volume of 1% BSA. Labeled exosomes were washed twice with PBS and recovered by ultracentrifugation at 100,000 g for 70 min.
grids were dried at room temperature for 5 min before analyses. Exosome samples were visualized with the CM100 electron microscope (Philips, Eindhoven, The Netherlands).
In parallel, an aliquot of exosome samples was run on a Nanosight NS500 system (Nanosight Ltd., Amesbury, UK), and size distribution was analyzed using the NTA 1.3 software.
Cancer cell lines and culture conditions
Human mammary carcinoma cell lines MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231, and human colorectal adenocarcinoma Colo-320 and HT-29 (ATCC, VA, USA) were maintained in DMEM/F12 supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum and penicillin/streptomycin (Wisent, Saint-Bruno, Canada), which had been filtered through 0.2 μm filters. Cells were treated with hESCs-CM or exosomes (hESCs-Exo), with medium change every day, in humidified atmosphere containing 95% air and 5% CO 2 at 37˚C.
Exosomes internalization analyses
10 μg of PKH26-labeled exosomes was added to 5,000 cells cultured in 8-well chamber slides (VWR). After 12 h incubation, cells were washed, and fixed for 10 min with Paraformaldehyde 4%. The slides were mounted with coverslip in VECTASHIELD Mounting Medium with DAPI (Vector Laboratories). Stained cells were visualized using an LSM780 confocal microscope (Zeiss).
Cell proliferation assessment
Cell proliferation was assessed using Alamar Blue (Thermo Scientific) and CFSE (Invitrogen) labeling following manufacturer's instructions. Briefly, the assays were performed at the end of the culture experiments. Alamar Blue was added to culture medium (100 μl/ml of medium) and incubated for 6 h. Fluorescence was monitored at 530-560 nm excitation wavelength and 590 nm emission wavelength in a 96 well plate using a fluorescence multi-plate reader (FLUOstar OPTIMA, BMG LABTECH). For CFSE labeling, cultures were treated with 1 μM CFSE in pre-warmed PBS for 15 min at 37˚C. Labeling solution was replaced by pre-warmed culture medium, and cells were cultured for 30 min at 37˚C to allow acetate hydrolysis. Cells were washed, incubated for different time points and analyzed using a FACScan flow cytometer (Becton Dickinson).
Cell cycle analysis
To analyze the percentage of cells in each cell cycle stage, treated and control cells were fixed in absolute ethanol for 2 h. and were permeablized with 0.1% Triton X-100. Cells were labeled with propidium iodide (PI), and were acquired with a FACScan flow cytometer. Analyses were performed using FlowJo software (Treestar).Cell viability assessment using Annexin V / Propidium iodide labelling For the analysis of apoptosis, dissociated cells were resuspended in AnnexinV binding buffer, and stained with FITC-Annexin V (PharMingen). Just before cell acquisition, 5 μl of propidium iodide was added. Cells were acquired within 1 h. in a FACScan flow cytometer.
Soft agar colony formation (anchorage independent cell growth) assay Anchorage-independent cell growth was determined by analyzing the formation of colonies in soft agar. Soft agar assays were conducted in 12-well plates in semi-solid media. After trypsinization, 5,000 cells were suspended in 10% FBS-supplemented DMEM medium containing 0.3% noble agar. This suspension was layered on top of 0.8% agar-containing medium. Colonies (containing at least 50 cells) were scored and photographed after 3-4 weeks of culture under an inverted microscope Evos XL AMG (Fisher Scientific). The size of all colonies in a given culture condition was determined using ImageJ Software. The values obtained were then categorized to compare one culture condition to another.
Quantitative real-time PCR
All primers were designed to flank individual exons and tested by PCR of RT + and RT -control extracts. Total RNA was isolated using TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen). Reverse transcription (RT) was done on 1 μg of cellular total RNA or 100 ng of exosomal RNA using the MML-V reverse transcriptase (Invitrogen). Quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR) was performed using the Platinum SYBR Green SuperMix (Invitrogen) and an ABI Prism 7500 Real-Time PCR apparatus (Applied Biosystems). Primer sets used were as follows: human GAPDH: forward primer 5'-T GACAACTTTGGTATCGTGGAAGG-3'; reverse primer 5'-AGGGATGATGTTCTGGAGAGCC-3'; human SOX2: forward primer 5'-CATGAAGGAGCACCC-GGATT-3'; reverse primer: 5'-TAACTGTCCATGCGCTGGTT-3'; Human OCT4 forward primer 5'-CTGGGGGTGATA CTTGAGTGA-3; reverse primer 5'-TCCCAGGGTGATCCTCTTCT-3',Human NANOG: forward primer 5'-AGCAGATGCAAGAACTCTCCA-3'; Reverse primer: 5'-TAAAGGCTGGG-G TAGGTAGG-3'. GAPDH was used as an internal standard for data calibration. The 2 -ΔΔCt formula was used for the calculation of differential gene expression.
Immunofluorescence staining
For immunocytofluorometry, cells were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde (w/v) for 15 min, and permeabilized in PBS/0.3% Triton X-100 for another 15 min. Cells were washed with PBS, and blocked in 2% BSA for 1 h. Primary antibodies against Nanog, Oct4 and Sox2 (all from Abcam) were added to cells at 1:250 dilution in 2% BSA and incubated overnight at 4˚C. Cells were washed with PBS and labeled for 1 h with fluorophore-conjugated secondary antibodies (1:500 dilution; Alexa Fluor 594-donkey anti-rabbit, Alexa Fluor 594 donkey-anti-mouse, Oregon Green 488-goat anti-rabbit). Cells were washed with PBS and the slides were mounted on coverslips with DAPI-containing mounting medium (Vector Laboratories). Cells were visualized using an LSM780 confocal microscope.
Western blot
Total protein extracts were prepared in the Complete Mini protease inhibitor cocktail solution (Roche Diagnostics) and sonicated. Proteins contents were quantified using the Bradford reagent, resolved in Laemmli buffer by SDS-PAGE and transferred to a Nitrocellulose Blotting Membrane (Pall). Membranes were blocked for 1 h in 5% non-fatty milk in TBS containing 0.05% of Tween-20 and incubated overnight with primary antibodies (mouse anti-OCT4, rabbit anti-Sox2, rabbit anti-Nanog (all from GenTex), mouse anti-GM130, anti-β-actin and anti-CD63 (all from Abcam), anti-SSEA4 (BD Biosciences), and anti-α-tubulin (Sigma)). Membranes were treated with corresponding horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibodies (Sigma) and developed using the Immobilon Western (Millipore).
In vivo tumor formation were injected in both flanks to reduce the number of animals used in compliance with the "Three Rs" principles of the Animal Care Committee of our institution. By using this strategy, every treatment group was analyzed from 4 to 6 times. The animals were monitored for activity and physical conditions every day. Mice were euthanized one month post-injection. The resulting xenotransplants were photographed, their diameters were recorded with a caliper and their volumes were estimated using the following formula V = a × b 2 × (π/6) (where a = major diameter; b = minor diameter and V = volume). Animals were euthanized by cervical dislocation when the tumor was ! 1 cm diameter. Images of the resulting xenotransplants were acquired and processed as indicated below.
Immunohistochemistry labelling procedures
Mice xenotumors were collected, fixed in 10% buffered formalin, embedded in paraffin, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) according to standard protocols or processed for immunohistochemistry. Briefly, 5 μm tissue sections were dewaxed in xylene and rehydrated with distilled water. After antigen unmasking, and blocking of endogenous peroxidase (3% hydrogen peroxide), the slides were incubated with mouse anti-cytokeratin 7 (CK7, DAKO) and rabbit anti-Ki67 (Ventana) antibodies. Labeling was performed using iView DAB Detection Kit (Ventana) on the Ventana automated immunostainer. Sections were counterstained lightly with Hematoxylin before mounting.
Statistical analysis
Statistical differences were analyzed using Student's t-test for unpaired samples. An analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by the Dunnett test was used for multiple comparisons with one control group. The criterion for significance was set at P value < 0.05.
Results

hESCs-CM induces an anti-proliferative and pro-apoptotic effects on cancer cells in vitro
To analyze the effect of hESCs-CM on cancer cell growth, we used four cancer cell lines (Colo-320, MCF-7, MDA-MB-231 and HT29). Cells were cultured in either hESCs-CM (mTeSR1 medium collected from hESCs cultures), or control medium (mTeSR1 medium not exposed to hESCs) for 3 days with daily medium change. In control medium, all tested cell lines grew rapidly and reach almost 90% confluence by the third day of culture. In contrast, cells cultured in hESCs-CM exhibited a slower growth and failed to reach full confluence ( Fig 1A and S1 Fig) . This observation was confirmed when we compared cell counts following treatments. Cell growth kinetic curve showed that, as early as 48 h after the beginning of the exposure to hESCs-CM, cells grew almost 30 to 50% less when compared to those maintained in control medium. This decreased growth pattern showed an even further decrease at 72 h post-treatment (29 to 80% cell growth reduction, Fig 1A and 1B and S1 Fig) . Interestingly, in the case of MDA-MB-231 cells, hESCs-CM not only dramatically inhibited their growth but also altered their morphology (Fig 1A) . Immunofluorescence staining showed that hESCs-CM-treated cells down-expressed vimentin, suggesting a loss of their mesenchymal phenotype (S2 Fig). The effects of hESCs-CM on the growth of cancer cells was further analyzed by assessing cells metabolic activity (i.e Alamar blue labeling) and cell division (i.e. CFSE staining). Notably, hESCs-CM treatments decreased the metabolic activity of treated cancer cells, and their division rhythm as shown by the delay in diluting their CFSE probe load (Fig 1C and 1D) . To ruleout the possibility that the effects on cell growth observed with hESCs-CM was a side effect due to either growth factors and nutrients depletion of the culture medium, or to the cytostatic effect of putative cell metabolic by-products, we cultured MDA-MB-231 and HT29 cells in human fibroblasts-derived conditioned medium (Fibro-CM). As opposed to hESCs-CM, Fibro-CM did not affect cell growth even at 3 days post-treatment, suggesting that the observed effects on cell growth were specific to hESCs-CM (Fig 1C) .
We then wanted to verify if the above-observed effects might be due to reduced proliferation and/or increased cell death. We analyse cell cycle progression of cells cultured in both control medium and hESCs-CM. As compared to cells maintained in control medium, those grown in hESCs-CM accumulated more in the G0/G1 phase, and less in S and G2/M phases (Fig 2A) . These observations were consistent with down-expression of the proliferation markers (Ki67, phosphor-histone 3 (PH3), cyclin D1, and phosphorylated retinoblastoma protein (pRb) in hESCs-CM-treated cells (Fig 2B and 2C) . In parallel, we assessed cell viability in these (B) 100,000 cells were plated and their number was followed for the 3 days of culture period. Values are cells counts presented as mean ± SD (n = 3 independent cultures, *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001). (C) The metabolic activity following 2 and 3 days treatment duration. Cultures were incubated for 5 h with Alamar Blue and data acquired by spectrofluorometry. Data are presented as mean ± SD and are representative of 3 independent experiments (**P < 0.01). (D) CFSE load dilution in cultures at 3 days. Full refer to CFSE loading at the beginning of the culture period. Numbers in brackets are the percentages of fully CFSE-loaded cells (cells that did not divide yet). Data are mean ± SD (n = 3 independent experiments, P < 0.05 in MDA-MB231 cultures and P < 0.01 in HT29 cultures).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0169899.g001 cultures by using AnnexinV/PI staining coupled with flow cytometry analyses. When compared to control medium-treated cells (4 ± 1% and 12 ± 2% apoptotic cells in MDA-MB-231 and HT29, respectively), those treated with hESCs-CM displayed increased apoptosis (7 ± 1% and 26 ± 4% in MDA-MB-231 and HT29 cells, respectively) (Fig 2D) . In parallel, hESCs-CMtreated cells expressed more activated caspase 3 than those exposed to control medium ( Fig  2D) . Taken together, these results indicate that hESCs-CM induce growth arrest of cancer cells by reducing their proliferation and promoting apoptosis.
hESCs-CM inhibits the tumorigenic potential of cancer cells
The potential to perform anchorage-independent growth is a hallmark of transformed cells. To test whether HT29 and MDA-MB-231 cells lost their characteristics of transformed cells in vitro upon treatment with hESCs-CM, we treated them with control medium and hESCs-CM for 2 weeks with continuous medium replacement, and at the end of the second week, we analyzed their ability to form colonies in soft agar substrate (Fig 3A and 3B) . We observed that the incidence of colony formation was reduced in hESCs-CM-treated cultures when compared to control medium-treated cultures (Fig 3A and 3B) . Also, colony size analyses showed that cells cultured in hESCs-CM gave rise to smaller colonies when compared to those generated by cells grown in control medium (Fig 3A and 3B) .
To determine whether hESCs-CM-treated cancer cells loss their ability to form tumors in vivo, NOD/SCID mice were injected subcutaneously with cancer cells treated as in Fig 3A. Mice were followed-up for tumor growth until the size of the mass reached 1 cm in diameter. Mice injected with control medium-treated cancer cells developed bigger tumors that those generated with cancer cells treated with hESCs-CM (Fig 3C) .
Histopathological analyses of all excised tumors confirmed they were adenocarcinomas. However, while tumors obtained with cells treated with control medium displayed high mitotic index and CK-7 staining (77-90%), those tumors obtained with cells exposed to hESCs-CM showed only focal positive clones (Fig 3D) . All together, these results suggest that hESCs-CM contains factors that inhibit the tumorigenic potential of cancer cells both in vitro and in vivo.
hESCs-derived exosomes (hESCs-Exo) are efficiently internalized by target cancer cells
Exosomes have the capability to exert different biological effects on target cells, by transferring their contents into their target cells [21, 22] . Undifferentiated hESCs produce a significant amount of exosomes [24] [25] [26] and these hESCs-derived exosomes (hESCs-Exo) have also been reported to reprogram hematopoietic stem/progenitor cells via the horizontal transfer of mRNA and proteins [23] . We hypothesized that hESCs-Exo might be also involved in the reprogramming of malignant cancer cells to a more benign phenotype and thus be the effectors of the observed anti-tumor action of the hESCs-CM. For this purpose, we isolated exosomes from hESCs and confirmed their identity physically and phenotypically (Fig 4) . Electron microscopy analyses showed that isolated hESCs-Exo were rounded structures with a size of approximately 30-100 nm (Fig 4A) . In parallel, exosomes tracking analyses using a Nanosight system showed an average size of 101 +/-7 nm (Fig 4B) . This is in the range of the known exosome size [27] . Exosomes displayed specific markers that distinguish them from other cellular microvesicles [27] [28] [29] as shown by Western blot analyses (Fig 4D) . Isolated exosomes expressed CD63 (a commonly used marker of exosomes) and the plasma membrane associated protein, β-actin but did not express the Golgi membrane bound protein GM130, suggesting that hESCs-Exo preparations were not contaminated with other vesicles or cellular components (Fig 4D) . Notably, hESCs-Exo expressed pluripotency transcription factors transcripts and proteins (Fig 4C and 4D and S3 Fig) . All transcripts analyzed (i.e. SOX2, OCT4 and NANOG) were expressed at lower levels in hESCs-Exo when compared to their expression levels in hESCs (Fig 4C) .
presented as mean ± SD (n = 3 independent experiments, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001). (C and D) Cells treated as in (A) were injected subcutaneously in NOD/ SCID mice. (C) 4 weeks after injection, xenograft were photographed and their volumes were calculated. Values are mean ± SD, (n = 4-6 xenotransplants, **P < 0.01). In order to deliver their cargo and to exert their effects on target recipient cells, exosomes need to be uptaken by these cells. To study the internalization of hESCs-Exo, exosomes were labeled with the fluorescent probe (PKH-26) and added to cancer cells cultures. We found that after 12 h of incubation, cancer cells efficiently internalized the hESCs-derived exosomes ( Fig  4E) . Internalized exosomes were uniformly dispersed in the cytoplasm and tended to form aggregates in the perinuclear regions.
hESCs-Exo dose-dependently decrease the proliferation and increase the apoptosis of cancer cells
To investigate the effects of hESCs-Exo on cancer cells, MDA-MB-231 and HT29 cells were cultured in mTeSR1 medium supplemented or not with increasing amounts of hESCs-Exo. Cells were analyzed at two time-points (i.e. 48 h and 72 h) after the beginning of the treatments. When cells were treated with hESCs-CM without exosomes, they grew rapidly. In contrast, cells maintained in hESCs-Exo-containing medium displayed slower growth and failed to reach full confluence (Fig 5A) . hESCs-Exo effects were dose-dependent reaching a maximum at an exosome load of 50-100 μg/ml (which correspond to 4.8-9.6e+07 particles/ml). The observed effects on cell growth were confirmed when we compared cell number counts (Fig 5B) , cell metabolic activity (Alamar blue labeling) ( Fig 5C) and cell division (CFSE load dilution) (Fig 5D and 5E) . Indeed, hESCs-Exo treatments dose-dependently decreased cancer cell number and metabolic activity, and slowed their cell division potential (Fig 5B-5E ). To rule-out the possibility that the observed effects on cell growth were due to an artefactual bias of the exosomes particles, the same analyses were performed by using exosomes collected from human fibroblasts (Fibro-Exo). As opposed to hESCs-Exo, Fibro-Exo did not show any effect on cancer cell growth even at the highest exosome load tested (i.e. 100 μg/ml) and the longest treatment period (i.e. 3 days) (Fig 5A-5C) , suggesting that the observed effects on cell growth were specific to hESCs-Exo.
In parallel, we assessed cell viability in these cultures by flow cytometry analyses using AnnexinV/PI labeling. When compared to the control hESCs-CM without exosomes, cells treated with hESCs-Exo displayed a dose-dependent and significant increase of apoptotic annexin V-positive cells. Also in this case, Fibro-Exo did not affect cancer cells behavior ( Fig  5F) . Altogether, these data indicate that hESCs affect cancer cell growth by inhibiting cell proliferation and promoting cell death, mainly via factors carried as cargo in the exosomes.
hESCs-Exo treatments reduce the tumorigenic potential of cancer cells
To evaluate whether hESCs-Exo are able to affect the tumorigenic behavior of cancer cells, HT29 cells were cultured for 2 weeks in control media or hESCs-Exo-containing media, then were injected subcutaneously in NOD/SCID mice, which were followed for tumor growth (Fig  6) . Mice injected with control medium-treated cancer cells developed bigger tumors than those generated with cancer cells treated with hESCs-Exo-containing medium (64% tumor size reduction with cells treated with hESCs-Exo, P = 0.014) (Fig 6A) .
As we observed that cancer cells did not uniformly internalize hESCs-Exo (Fig 4C) , we hypothesized that only cancer cells that uptake efficiently hESCs-Exo would display reduced tumorigenic behavior. To test this assumption, HT29 cells were exposed to PKH26-labeled hESCs-Exo. After 2 h of incubation, cells were FACS-sorted based on their hESCs-Exo internalization (i.e. PKH26 positive vs. PKH26 negative cells). Both pools of sorted cells were injected subcutaneously in NOD/SCID mice, which were followed for tumor growth. Mice injected with PKH26 positive cancer cells (i.e. hESCs-Exo positive) developed minimal tumor masses when compared to those generated with PKH26 negative cancer cells (i.e. hESCs-Exo negative) (81% tumor size reduction, P = 0.009) (Fig 6B) .
In another set of experiments, HT29 cells were injected subcutaneously in NOD/SCID mice. Once tumor masses appeared (~2 weeks), mice were injected in the mass with either HBSS or hESCs-Exo (~24 μg per site) every second day for 2 weeks to test the effect of the hESCs-Exo in vivo. Although not statistically significant, tumors that were treated in situ with hESCs-Exo were smaller than those treated with the vehicle (HBSS) (20% tumor size reduction, P = 0.15) (Fig 6C) . Taken together, these data showed that hESCs-Exo has the potential to reduce cancer cells tumorigenicity.
hESCs-Exo transfer their cargo to target cancer cells
We observed that cancer cells efficiently internalized hESCs-Exo (Fig 4E) , and that these exosomes contained both mRNA and proteins of specific hESCs pluripotency markers (i.e. SOX2, OCT4, NANOG, SSEA4) (Fig 4C and 4D) . Therefore, we verified if these pluripotency markers would be transfered to target cancer cells via hESCs-Exo. The pluripotency transcription factors are normally present in minute amount in cancer cells (Fig 7) . We treated both HT29 Fig 5. hESCs-Exo decreased cancer cell proliferation and increased cancer cell death. MDA-MB231 and HT29 cells were cultured for 3 days in control medium (5%FBS), or with exosomes derived from fibroblast-CM (Fibro-Exo) or hESCs-CM (hESCs-Exo), and cells were analyzed for their growth potential (A-E), and apoptosis (F). (A) Bright field pictures of cell cultures at 3 days post-treatments. Note the significant dose-dependent reduction in cell density in cultures maintained in hESCs-Exo. Scale bar: 50 μm. (B and C) note that the legend is the same for all graphs: (B) 100,000 cells were plated and their number was counted after 2 and 3 days of culture. Values are presented as mean ± SD (n = 3 independent cultures, *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001). (C) The metabolic activity following treatment for 2 and 3 days. Cultures were incubated for 5 h with Alamar Blue and data acquired by spectrofluorometry. Data are presented as mean ± SD and are representative of 3 independent experiments (*P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001). (D and E) CFSE load dilution in cultures at 3 days post-treatments. Full refer to CFSE loading at the beginning of the culture period. Numbers in brackets are the percentages of fully CFSEloaded cells (cells that did not divide yet). Data are mean ± SD (n = 3 independent experiments, *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001). (F) Cell apoptosis analyses following labeling with Annexin V and loading of propidium iodide (PI). Apoptotic cells (Annexin V positive and PI negative) were scored and their percentages were shown (n = 3 independent cultures, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0169899.g005 Fig 6. hESCs-Exo inhibited the oncogenic potential of cancer cells. (A) HT29 cells were cultured for 2 weeks in exosome free medium (CTL) or hESCs-Exo-containing medium (hESCs-Exo), and were injected subcutaneously in NOD/SCID mice. Three weeks after injection, xenograft volumes were calculated. (B) HT29 cells were exposed to PKH26-labeled hESCs-Exo. After 2 h incubation, cells were sorted based on hESCs-Exo internalized (PKH26 +ve vs. PKH26 -ve). Both pools of sorted cells were injected subcutaneously in NOD/SCID mice. Three weeks after injection, xenograft volumes were calculated. (C) HT29 cells were injected subcutaneously. When tumors appeared (~3 weeks post injection), they were injected in the tumor masses with either HBSS or hESCs-Exo (~24 μg; 10 μl) every second day for 3 weeks, and the xenograft volumes were calculated. Values are mean ± SD, (n = 4-6 xenotransplants, P values are shown). and MDA-MB231 cancer cells with increasing amounts of hESCs-Exo for 3 days. The exposure to hESCs-Exo induced a dose-dependent increase in SOX2, OCT4 and Nanog proteins (Fig 7B  and 7C ). Increased expression may be due to direct transfer of hESCs-Exo cargo and/or de novo translation of mRNA. Using RT-qPCR analyses, we observed that SOX2 and OCT4 transcripts were dose-dependently and significantly increased in both cancer cell lines following treatments with hESCs-Exo (Fig 7A) . This finding suggests that the observed re-expression of hESCs pluripotency factors in cancer cells might perhaps be due to both direct transfer of hESCs-Exo cargo to cancer cells and to de novo translation of mRNA.
Discussion
In the present study, we reported that conditioned medium and exosomes derived from hESCs inhibited the growth of cancer cells and reduced their tumorigenic potential both in vitro and in vivo. Also, we observed that hESCs-Exo induced re-expression of pluripotent stem cell markers at both mRNA and protein levels in target cancer cells, pointing to their possible role in the reprograming of malignant cancer cells toward a benign phenotype. We showed that factors contained in hESCs-CM inhibited the growth of cancer cells by increasing apoptotic cell death, and by arresting cancer cells at the G1 phase of the cell cycle, with concomitant decrease of cells at the S and G2/M phases. These effects were not due to a side effect consequential to a depletion of of crucial growth factors and nutrients in the condition medium, or to the presence of cytostatic cell metabolic by-products, because these effects, were not observed when cancer cells were maintained in fibroblasts-derived conditioned medium or hESCs-CM depleted of exosomes.
The control of the cell cycle progression is essential for the maintenance of a proper proliferation balance. To prevent inappropriate cell proliferation, several cell cycle regulatory proteins play a role as gatekeeper [30] and control checkpoints that regulate cell cycle progression or cell cycle arrest. For instance, blocking cancer cells at the G1 phase will prevent the growth of the cancer. In this context, cyclin D1 activates a cascade that leads through the phosphorylation of the RB protein to the transcription of E2F-specific target genes responsible for the progression through the G1 phase [31] . We reported that the levels of cyclin D1 were decreased following cancer cells treatment with hESCs-CM, and this could have helped keeping RB hypophosphorylated thus preventing G1/S phase transition. In addition, we observed that phosphorylation at serine residue 10 in the histone H3 was drastically reduced. This histone modification is a crucial event for the onset of mitosis, and appears early in the G2 phase [32, 33] .
Interestingly, hESCs-CM not only inhibited breast cancer cells MDA-MB-231 growth but also altered their morphology. Cell fate transition takes place during physiological and pathological processes, as well as during experimental manipulations (i.e. embryonic development, tumor progression and somatic cell reprogramming) [34] . This transition is characterized by the loss of certain phenotypical traits and the acquisition of others. Immunofluorescence staining performed in our experiments showed that about 90% of breast cancer cells had lost the expression of Vimentin concomitantly with a loss of their mesenchymal phenotype after exposure to hESCs-CM.
In the present study, treatment with hESCs-derived exosomes reproduced all the effects obtained with hESCs-CM. Exosomes are mediators of cell-to-cell communication that carry unique molecular signatures [35] [36] [37] . hESCs can produce a significant amount of exosomes that can exert different physiological effects both in vitro and in vivo, and could therefore be used as a new tool to reprogram malignant cancer cells via transfer of bioactive proteins, and nucleic acids into target cells [23, 38] . Herein, we report that hESCs-Exo transfer a full network of embryonic pluripotency transcription factors, not just a single pluripotency factor, into cancer cells thus leading to the reprograming of cancer cells to a more benign state by reducing cancer cells tumorigenesis. Our results strengthen the recent reported evidence that hESCsExo loaded with Lefty proteins have an inhibitory effect on Nodal signaling in aggressive melanoma cells [17] .
Tumor growth and progression is driven by cancer stem cells that possess self-renewal ability [39] , and the maintenance of CSCs is regulated by key embryonic stem cell transcription factors (i.e. SOX2, OCT4 and NANOG) [40] [41] [42] . These factors seem essential not only to maintain the stemness of hESCs (thus allowing embryonic development) but also they seem to have a role in the regulation of cancer features and tumorigenicity in the absence of major regulatory checkpoints [43] . To maintain their stemness, embryonic stem cells must keep a balanced network of core embryonic stem markers to preserve the equilibrium between cell proliferation, differentiation and apoptosis, as opposed to the over expression of a single factor that leads to loss of this equilibrium. It has been demonstrated that coordinated ectopic expression of OCT4, SOX2, KLF and c-MYC (OSKM) induces reprogramming of somatic cells pluripotency [44] while activation of individual core stem factors can contribute to tumorigenesis because the same pluripotency transcription factors are also integrated into different and separate networks that are associated with the formation of different cancer phenotypes [45] [46] [47] . These results confirm that the core stem transcription factors are integrated into a balanced network that control cell phenotypes and whose disruption might lead to the malignancy of normal cells.
CSCs aberrantly hijack some of these core embryonic stem cell markers and the imbalanced core stem signaling pathways drives CSCs population growth, which is eventually responsible for cancer progression [1, 42] . In this study, we showed that cancer cells treated with hESCsderived exosomes re-express a network of core stem cell markers. Whether this expression is secondary to a transfer of their embryonic stem cell-specific cargo, or to a de novo stem marker gene expression induced in the target cells still has to be determined. The critical question that arises is how these core embryonic stem cell factors can reprogram cancer cells toward a benign phenotype with concomitant abrogation of their tumorigenic behavior. Our data suggest that hESCs-derived exosomes might exert their anti-oncogenic effects by enhancing the core stem cell markers expression to levels close to those found in ESCs, and possibly by reprograming target cancer cells to a pluripotent stage, restoring the normal development pathways. Early developmental signals naturally regulate proto-oncogenes so that their expression can be repressed [47] and therefore mimicking an early embryonic environment, with hESCs exosomes, might suppress some oncogenic phenotypes of cancer cells.
A differentiation hierarchy exists in both normal and cancer stem cell population. Stem cells show different degrees of differentiation potential and can produce a defined set of differentiated and specialized progeny [48] . Normal differentiation goes from a totipotent state to a pluripotent state, multipotent, unipotent, finally nullipotent, which results in cellular intermediates that are increasingly limited in terms of differentiation potential until the terminal differentiation. CSCs are ranked between multipotent and unipotent stage. However, during tumorigenesis, there is a loss of terminal differentiation with gain of uncontrolled proliferation and a recovery of differentiation ability ultimately accounting for tumor cellular growth, differentiation and heterogeneity. Here, we observed that hESCs-derived exosomes can reprogram cancer cells and partially suppress the malignant cancer phenotype. We hypothesize that hESCs-derived exosomes are able to reprogram a subset of cancer cells to the pluripotent or near-pluripotent state and to restore the balance of the core embryonic stem factors network in the target cancer cells. The pluripotency state imposed by the hESCs-derived exosomes could partially suppress the malignant cancer phenotype and allow reactivation of the blocked differentiation pathways, leading to differentiation into a benign phenotype with concurrent suppression of tumorigenicity.
The most striking finding of our research is that hESCs-derived exosomes can transfer their cargo to target cancer cells and subsequently reprogram these cancer cells toward a benign state. To our knowledge, this is the first demonstration that bestowing aspects of pluripotentiality to cancer cells through hESCs-derived exosomes results in the reprograming of cancer cells toward a benign phenotype with a simultaneous suppression of tumorigenicity. Our results mirror the finding from other studies, which proved that different types of human embryonic stem cells have the ability to inhibit cancer cell growth and tumorigenicity [9, 10, [49] [50] [51] . The identification of anti-tumorigenic factors involved in the effects described by us and by others may pave the way to their use as a stem cells cancer therapy. The first challenge will be to assess the oncogenic potential of cancer cells after the uptake of different amounts of these factors and define the specific factors involved, the pathways that are followed and the mechanisms that are implemented. When the specific tumour-suppressing factors secreted by the different types of stem cells are identified, the next challenge will be to determine the therapeutic dosage to which these factors can exert their pharmacological role as "reprogrammer" of cancer cells and their possible side effects on normal cells. S1 Fig. hESCs-CM decreased cancer cells growth. 100,000 Colo-320 and MCF-7 cancer cells were plated in control medium or hESC-CM for 3 days, and cells were analyzed for their growth potential. Bright field pictures of cell cultures at 3 days post-treatments. Note the significant reduction in cell density in cultures maintained in hESC-CM. Values are cells counts presented as mean +/-SD (n = 3 independent cultures, P < 0.05 when comparing control medium-treated cells to those treated with hESC-CM. Scale bar: 100 μm. 
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